GOLD PERMIT APPLICATIONS
Starting April 1, 2011
Apply at mnsu.edu/parking • Deadline is April 15, 2011
Pay the $236 up front and be eligible for one of these prizes:
$5 MavCash (20 winners), $50 cash (2 winners) from Mike LaVigne's
MM Vending, or $50 Barnes & Noble Gift Card (2 winners)

Gold permit payments may be split $134 now and $102 by August 1st. However, late $102 payments will result in
losing your Gold Drawing Permit number and ending up with Lot 7 Gold or Lot 16 Gold, plus and extra $20 handling fee.

2011-12 Gold Permit Drawings
Drawing participants indicate 1st, 2nd, 3rd, and 4th choices on either their electronic or “hard copy” application. Those
with high drawing numbers where all their choices are not available will automatically default to either Lot 7 (south side of
campus) or Lot 16 (north side of campus), a location decision which can be negotiated or downgraded to a Purple Permit
after the drawing results are published. Among your choices pick a large Gold permit area – don’t assume that you’ll get
into one of the smaller highly contested Gold permit areas. As in the past, the Faculty/Staff Gold Drawing will be held first
with remaining unused Gold permits set aside for the Student Gold Permit Drawing. For those who apply after the April 15
midnight deadline, a late fee of $20 will be assessed if a leftover Gold permit stall is assigned. April 1, 2011 through April 15,
2011 (midnight) applications accepted. Gold Permit Drawing is April 20, 2011. Gold Permit Assignment Notification will be
e-mailed to Gold Permit Applicants. Please go to www.mnsu.edu/parking to fill out the online application.